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Abstract 
Previously, the reference place in intra-team interactions has been defined as the collection of references that team members 
share to increase consensus and harmony. Psychological studies have characterized the reference place based on verbal 
communication. These studies also have highlighted the need for being concerned about the other person, which is captured 
in the Japanese concept of Omoiyari. The current study has investigated an enhancement of such communication by 
exchanging images. For this purpose, a system for communicating images as well as text constrained by Omoiyari-type 
concerns has been developed. The system formed the basis of a study where a stranger as well as friends of the participants 
communicated liked and disliked images. Participants responded to that image presentation with text messages. The 
dependent variable was defined as the increase in harmony assessment after image presentation and was expressed in values 
of a Likert scale. The results showed a significant difference between images sent by strangers and by friends (F1,11 = 30.31, 
p < 0.005) and between liked and disliked images (F1,11 = 14.19, p < 0.01). These differences indicate a confirmatory bias, 
as more information is available about friends than strangers. The confirmatory bias hypothesis was further supported by a 
qualitative analysis of participants’ responses to images. The result suggests that exchanging images has a positive effect on 
relationships, if the partners have contextual knowledge available and if they use this knowledge for an Omoiyari-type 
approach in selecting images as opposed to using images for self-presentation. 
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1. Introduction 
Organizations have increasingly to rely on team work in solving complex problems. The efficiency of teams 
is crucial for succeeding in a competitive environment. Among other factors, this efficiency depends on the 
quality of the relationships between team members. Improving the relationships should be a concern for any 
organizational setting, but it is of particular importance for human-centered chance discovery. In this area 
algorithms have been developed for the analysis of large data sets. Typically the output displays hidden 
relationships in the data as diagrams. These can then be used to suggest chances in the form of opportunities or 
risks for future decision making. In order to draw such conclusions, a team of experts considers the 
diagrammatic output and creates a set of scenarios, where the identified chances play a role. The interactions 
between the team members lead then to the selection of the most suitable scenario. 
Various studies have investigated how the quality of relationships can be assessed and then based on such 
assessment be improved. Kiesler (cited in [13]) has developed an interpersonal circle that contains opposite 
relationship characteristics, such as mistrust – trust. All the relationship characteristics are positioned on the 
cycle and opposites are separated by 180 degrees. Another approach characterized relationships by varying the 
relative distance between the representations of individuals represented on a computer screen [1]. Oehlmann [8] 
has analysed harmonious relationships in Japanese tea clubs. One of the results of that investigation led to a 4-
place theory. Participants carefully distinguished between personal, interpersonal and public places. The 
personal place was respected by all other participants, while the interpersonal place facilitated the interactions 
between two participants. By contrast, the public place was open to all participants. In addition, a reference 
place has been identified. This term characterizes the entirety of references that are shared in a consensual way 
between participants. For instance, various participants referred to the Omizutori (Water-Drawing Festival) 
ceremony. This ritual is conducted at the Todaiji temple in Nara, Japan, for the last 1200 years. Monks of the 
temple draw fresh water and mix it with water from all the previous ceremonies, which is then assumed to have 
healing power. As all participants had a positive feeling about this ritual, such a reference increased consensus 
and mutual appreciation. It is not suggested that such a single reference can improve relationships, but that the 
regular use of the reference place can achieve that. 
The effect a regular use of the reference place has can be explained with the Japanese concept of Omoiyari. 
This term has been characterized as concern for another person’s feelings and affairs [4]. If the other person 
feels warm-hearted kindness in thoughts and behavior to her, she will reflect positively on the relationship. 
Equally if a person makes the effort to develop concern for another person, it also has a positive effect on how 
she assesses the relationship. Of course, all world religions demand to demonstrate kindness and understanding 
toward one’s enemies. But it is much easier to show concern for another person, when they have shared values. 
Therefore it can be argued that the concept of a reference place supports Omoiyari if such a reference place can 
be formed. 
Oehlmann [8] provides evidence that verbal exchange can establish a reference place. But also the exchange 
of images can serve that purpose. This can be explained by considering emotions, which are closely tight to 
relationships. Various studies have shown that the presentation of images elicits emotions. For instance, Smith 
et al. [12] has presented school pupils with a variety of pictures and recorded their reactions in terms of facial 
expression and skin conductance. The findings suggest that serial visual presentations and the presentation of 
affective pictures caused measurable emotional engagement ranging from unpleasant and neutral to pleasant. 
Other studies have suggested that the link between images and emotions can be broken down into the two 
stages of images eliciting stories that are related to previous experience [5], [6] and stories eliciting emotions 
that facilitate the retrieval of previous experiences [2].   
A system that supports empathic communication has been proposed by Suto et al. [14]. The system would 
include four types of information: object information, event information, episode information, and mind scene 
information. Object and event information are based on photographs that represent memories of previous 
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experience or attitudes underlying that experience. Episode information is represented by texts that explain the 
memories, whereas mind scene information is represented by hyperlinks to event information presented by 
other users, which in the view of the user reflect the same feeling. This proposal gives valuable insight into a 
possible mechanism for representing and retrieving images. However system-wide links between images may 
lead to privacy concerns as shown by the tagging strategy in the Facebook system [7]. A tag is basically a label 
that is attached to a photo. For instance Facebook invites users to label a person in a photo that have been 
stored by another user. Also in the Flickr photo site a variety of photos has been labeled by text. 
Whereas the exchange of suitable photos has been shown as beneficial to support Omoiyari, a dialog that is 
just built on photos may be difficult to be maintained due to a lack of suitable photos. This paper will 
demonstrate that a multi-channel approach based on text-based and image based communication, which is 
constrained by a suitable tagging strategy, will support the formation and re-enforcement of a reference place 
and therefore support Omoiyari. Increased awareness of the feelings of others can then guide the further 
formation of the reference place. 
The next section will describe the TeamBond system, a workbench-type tool to support teamwork followed 
by a description of the new component that was implemented to test the generation of a reference place and the 
effect on Omoiyari. The subsequent section will describe a study designed to test that effect qualitatively. The 
paper will be concluded with a discussion of the results.  
 
Nomenclature 
TeamBond A workbench-type system that guides the user to analysing and improving relationships 
TaROT    A TeamBond subsystem that supports the acquisition of relationship data by means of 
diagrammatic interaction. 
TeamCom A TeamBond subsystem that supports improving relationships by implementing the strategies 
of indirect communication and psychological tagging. 
Empath A TeamBond subsystem (described in this paper) that supports improving relationships by 
combined text- and image-based communication that is guided by Omoiyari. 
Reference Place A shared set of concepts, which are exchanged. 
Omoiyari The ability to imagine other people’s situations and their associated feelings. 
 
2. The TeamBond System 
TeamBond is a teamwork support system that has currently implemented the following components: TaROT, 
TeamCom and Empath. Whereas the first two components are described in this section, the Empath system is 
described in the subsequent section. As information about relationships is very sensitive, the primary design 
principle of the system is privacy. All components are based on aliases and not actual names (Fig. 1). A novice 
registers by entering an alias and some ethnographic data, which are kept separate from the relationship data. 
Later the user will login with alias and password.  
She will then be able to upload the aliases and, if desired, images of other team members, which are 
displayed on the image screen. This screen is central to the process and only visible to the user. After selecting 
a team member the user can start the TaROT, the TeamCom, or the Empath subsystem. 
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Figure 1: The TeamBond System 
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TaROT is a diagrammatic tool for acquiring attitudinal data about interpersonal relationships [9]. The 
system utilizes Kiesler’s circumplex inventory of interpersonal relationships that is based on opposites such as 
mistrusting - trusting [1]. It contains a characteristic screen and a relationship screen. Selecting a predefined 
opposite pair on the individual characteristic screen prints that pair on the screen. A slider is then used to assign 
a value of a Likert scale from -3 to +3 to that word pair. Negative values are associated with the negative part 
of the word pair and positive values with the positive part. Changing the value also changes the print color, 
where negative values are represented with cold colors and positive values with warm colors. The relationship 
screen operates in a similar way. Selecting a button with a word pair that characterizes the relationship with the 
selected team member prints the word pair on the screen. The user is now required to draw an arrow from her 
alias to the alias of the other team member. Again using the slider changes the color of the arrow and assigns 
the same Likert values to the arrow as used in the previous screen. 
In contrast to TaROT the TeamCom system is designed to improve interpersonal relationships [10]. 
TeamCom is a communication system for text exchange that implements the two strategies of indirect speech 
and psychological tagging. The interface has three main panels a left panel with a block of 18 buttons, a middle 
panel with two text areas referred to as direct speech and indirect speech, and a right panel with a large text 
area referred to as trace. 
Indirect speech lowers the likelihood of a direct confrontation [3]. This is supported in the interface by the 
two text areas. If the user receives an adversarial response from another team member she can write a first 
version of her reply into the direct speech window. Note that it is not possible to send from that window. She 
can then reflect on her reaction and rephrase the response in a more palatable way in the indirect speech 
window and send it. 
Such a reaction can also be guided by the second strategy of psychological tagging. For this approach, the 18 
buttons in the interface are labeled with the same relationship characteristics used in TaROT. Positioning the 
cursor in the trace window within or after a response from another team member and selecting one of the 
buttons will insert a suitable icon at the cursor position. The pattern of icons across the trace can provide a 
detailed picture to the user of how she assesses the responses of the other team member. Again for privacy 
reasons these patterns can only be seen by the user and not by the other team member. 
3. The Empath Sub-System 
Empath is the latest addition to the TeamBond workbench. Its objective is to enhance the shared reference 
place of users and therefore to guide users toward an attitude of Omoiyari as outlined above. The system uses a 
main screen that is divided into three panels supporting textual and image-based communication: A left panel 
for text input, a middle panel for receiving images and a right panel for a trace area similar to that in TeamCom. 
In addition, the main screen has an extensive menu to support both communication modes.  
The user will begin her interaction by connecting to the other team member. If she wishes, she can upload 
new images to a ScrapBook or use images that are available in the ScrapBook from previous sessions. For each 
user-team member pairing a separate ScrapBook is maintained. This is a single pane where images can be 
organized by displaying them and changing their positions as the user finds fit.  
An image can be selected by clicking on it (Figure 2). A selected image can be moved, sent to the other team 
member by selecting the send-menu, or can be tagged by selecting the tag. The tagging strategy is at the heart 
of the Empath system and supports Omoiyari. A tag is a separate screen with a left and a right part.  
Both parts are formally identical and show the same predefined descriptors. The left part enables the user to 
characterize the image in terms of emotions she expects to elicit from the recipient. After the user receives a 
reply, she will characterize the emotion expressed in the reply in the left part. In this sense the two parts can be 
considered in experimental terms as hypothesis and result. The selection of descriptors follows the circumplex 
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model of affect proposed by Russel [11]. Always visible are the following top-level characteristics: Arousal, 
Contentment, Depression, Distress, Excitement, Misery, Pleasure, and Sleepiness. Russel has investigated how 
descriptor words such as tense or happy are placed into these categories. For each category we selected those 
descriptor words with the highest number of nominations. If the user selects a category, a new screen with the 
actual descriptor words appears and the user can tick those words that characterize the expected reception of the 
image by the recipient.  
For instance, selecting the category Pleasure, opens a small window with the descriptor words Happy,  
Glad, Delighted, and Pleased. The same approach is used to characterize the textual response of the recipient. 
Obviously the tag can be used for retrieving images with similar affect descriptors. More importantly however, 
the tagging approach guides the user’s awareness of the effect that sending a given image may have. In 
particular, if the recipient’s response differs from the user’s prediction, it is hoped that this will shape the user’s 
attitude to their relationship.  
After the other team member has received the image, she can comment on it and send that comment back. It 
will then appear in the trace areas of the sender and the receiver (Figure 3). 
4. Empath Study 
4.1. Method 
Design: A set of photos was organized in 8 categories. Each category was then divided into two equal 
subsets. Both subsets were presented to the user using the Empath subsystem of TeamBond. But one subset 
was sent by a close friend of the participant, whereas the other was sent by a stranger. A related 2x2 design 
with the independent variables presenter and preference has been employed. Presenters of the images were 
either a previously unknown experimenter or a close friend. In each of these conditions participants were asked 
either to select the two images of each category they like best or the two images they dislike most (Preference 
variable). This resulted in the four conditions of Stranger – image liked best, Stranger – image disliked most, 
Friend – image liked best, and Friend image disliked most. All four conditions have been counter-balanced. It 
was hypothesized that in the Friend – image liked best condition the increase of the Likert values of the 
relationships characteristics would be greater than in the condition Stranger – image liked best, whereas a 
decrease would be recorded in the condition Friend – image disliked most and that decrease would be less than 
in the condition Stranger – image disliked most.  
Participants: 12 computer science students (age range 20 -23, means 21.8 years). 6 students were Muslims 
from Pakistan, 2 students were English Christians, 2 students were Hindus from India and 2 students were 
Sikhs from India.  
Apparatus and Materials: All 96 images used in the study were stored on a server and available for 
downloading and sending. The interview part was recorded using a ZOOM digital voice recorder of type H4n 
with two adjustable microphones.  
Procedure: The procedure has two main parts. In the first part, participants took part in an associative, 
semi-structured interview. During the interview the labels for the image categories of travel, sport, religion, 
people, nature, event, culture/tradition, and arts were presented and the participant was asked to form 
associations between each category and previous experiences. In the second part, participants used the Empath 
and Tarot systems.  
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Figure 2: Image selection in the ScrapBook
Figure 3: Reception of the image and sending a response text.
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Stranger interaction: 
1. The participant had to use the TaROT system to characterize her relationship to the previously 
unknown experimenter with particular emphasis on the characteristics mistrusting-trusting, hostile-
friendly, and non-supporting-supporting. This established the baseline. 
2. For each category, the participant received 6 images, one at a time, from the experimenter by using the 
Empath system. 
 
Stranger condition – positive images 
 
3. After receiving the images of one category, she was asked to choose the two images she liked best.  
4. She was then asked to send textual replies for these two images, which should preferably be in the 
form of a brief story related to a previous experience that was recalled by association.  
5. Finally the participant was asked to characterize the relationship to the experimenter again using the 
TaROT system. 
 
Stranger condition – negative images 
3. After receiving the images of one category, she was asked to choose the two images she disliked most.  
4. She was then asked to send textual replies for these two images, which should preferably be in the 
form of a brief story related to a previous experience that was recalled by association.  
5. Finally the participant was asked to characterize the relationship to the experimenter again using the 
TaROT system. 
 
Friend interaction: 
Participants were then asked to interact with a friend following the same procedure that is described above 
but using a different image set from the same categories. 
4.2. Result 
The Likert values obtained from the above procedure have been analyzed using a 2x2 ANOVA. The results 
supported the hypothesis in part. There was a significant main effect of presenter (F1,11 = 30.31, p < 0.005) and 
a significant main effect of preference (F1,11 = 14.19, p < 0.01). But the interaction between present and 
preference was not significant ((F1,11 = 4.84, p = 0.050). The mean increase in the Likert values after presenting 
images that were either liked or disliked is shown in Figure 4. In the stranger condition, there is hardly any 
change in the harmony assessment independent of the images being perceived as liked or disliked. But in the 
friend condition, the liked images increase the harmony assessment significantly more than the disliked images.  
So the expectation that disliked images always have a negative influence on the recipient was not confirmed. 
It should however be noted that the study was conducted only during a single day rather than over a period. It 
could be expected that repeated presentation of disliked images have indeed a negative effect on relationships. 
However the expectation that liked images have a positive effect on relationships has been confirmed. It also 
appears that the relational context mediates the effect of images. The participants had considerable positive 
experience with their friends. They therefore do not expect seriously negative actions. If this experience is 
missing, the effect of any image is rather low. It could therefore be expected that considerable experience with 
a person classified as enemy would also mediate the interpretation of images but in a negative way. This basic 
confirmatory bias has also been reflected in the responses that participants sent to the presenters using the 
Empath system. 
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Figure 4: Increase of Likert values in harmony assessment after image presentation from friends and strangers
When presented with the religion category, all participants selected image from their own faith tradition and
justified their selection from that tradition. For instance, a Muslim participant commented on an image of 
Makkah:
F: The first image is I find really beautiful and attractive is image 9 which is the holy
city of Makkah. I find it really beautiful because being a Muslim I respect that place a lot
and I would love to visit it one day.
By contrast, a Hindu participant selected an image of the goddess Krishna:
H: Specially because it related to Krishna, which is the goddess in religion as I’m Hindu. 
(…) And it’s one photo that I have always noticed as that is in my house and also one of my
cousin had it as a tattoo so it has always been noticed.
But also influences, which are external to the relationship, shape image preferences and therefore the 
reference place. For instance, a finance, who has extensive business dealings with China, shaped the
preferences of one participant:
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K: (I like) the pagoda because I hear a lot about the Chinese culture and tradition from 
my fiancé. 
5. Conclusion 
It has been hypothesized that the bi-modal exchange of images and text is suitable to improve relationships, 
if the exchange is guided by Omoiyari, i.e. the concern for other people’s feelings and situations. In order to 
test the hypothesis, a system for text and image exchange has developed together with a tagging strategy that is 
supposed to guide the user to Omoiyari. The approach was tested in a study that considered liked and disliked 
images sent from strangers and friends the effect those images have on relational attitude judgments. The 
results suggest that social knowledge about the communicating team members is crucial for improving the 
relationship. Omoiyari can be exercised only if there is a good mutual understanding of the participant’s 
situation. This in turn would suggest, a large shared reference place supports Omoiyari, but also that Omoiyari 
facilitates enhancing the reference place. 
The study reported above has focused on the effect Omoiyari might have on the recipient of images as 
opposed to the question of how Omoiyari can guide the sender of an image. This question will be reserved to a 
further study. To date the concept of Omoiyari has been considered in relation to the reference place rather than 
to the concepts of individual, interpersonal and public place that were mentioned before. Future work will 
therefore need to develop a communication theory that guides user interactions in these places from the 
perspective of Omoiyari. 
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